ATTACHMENT

2.5.C. FORM FOR WAIVER OF NOTICE OF INTENT UNDER STATE AGRICULTURE AND MARKETS LAW
WAIVER
NYS Department of Agriculture and Markets

(I, we, the corporation) am/are/is the owner(s) of ______ acres of active farmland and/or ______ acres of non-farmland, situated at ____________________________________(tax Parcel ID #s, description in deed) which is proposed to be acquired by ____________________________________________ in ______________________ County Agricultural District #_______. Pursuant to Section 305(4)(d) of the New York State Agriculture and Markets Law, (I, we, the corporation) hereby waive(s) (my, our, its) right(s) to require ____________________________________________ (the party proposing the acquisition) to file with the Commissioner of Agriculture and Markets and the County Agricultural and Farmland Protection Board a Preliminary and Final Notice of Intent in accordance with paragraphs (b) and (c) of section 305(4) of the Agriculture and Markets Law.

Project Sponsor

Landowner(s)

Name

Signature

Name

Address

Address

Telephone Number

Telephone Number

Date

[Individual Acknowledgment]

State of ______________________

County of ______________________

On the ______ day of ______________, 19____, before me personally came to me known, and known to me to be the person described in and who executed the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged to me that he/she executed the same.

[Seal]

Signature

Name
Notary Public, No. ______________________

__________________________ County.